
Invitation

We are organizing a post-AMES visit to The Carpet Cellar,

which is a shop specializing in fine and vintage textiles, especially

carpets and shawls. We are promised an informative introduction

to the world of fine and vintage textiles.

Among other things, they will showcase some very fine exam-

ples of antique Mughal Carpets, Agra Jail and Maharaj cash-

mere carpets, rare textiles and Jamewar shawls.

There will be snacks and wine.

• Time. 18:30-19:30, December 22

• Place. The Carpet Cellar, 1 Anand Lok, Khel Gaon Marg,

New Delhi

The event is free and there is absolutely no obli-

gation to buy anything. For more information about The

Carpet Cellar, please go to www.carpetcellar.com

Logistics

AMES 2012 will organize the logistics of going to The Carpet

Cellar provided at least 10 persons are interested in the pro-

gramme. The maximum number that can be accommodated for

the event is 40; allocation of spots will be on a first-come-first-

served basis. So, please sign-up at the Main Help Desk in the

Ground Floor Foyer of the Economics Building.
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Phones: +91-11-41641777,26261777 1 Anand Lok,
Fax: + 91-11-26963664/26518891 Khel Gaon Marg, 
E-mail: inJo@carpetcellar.com Near Siri Fort Auditorium 
URL : www.carpetcellar.com New Delhi - 110049 

(])ear Priends , India 

I am writing to you to offer an unique opportunityfor a carpet 
education andorientation worRJliop witli i{{ustrative e~ampCes 
from important carpet weaving regions around tlie worUfor your 
fortlicoming conference. 

I started co{Cecting carpets a{most 37 years ago andliave 60uglit 
at auction in P.urope andJlmerica andasfar away as :New 
ZeaCancf, JlustraCia {lnd SoutliJlmerica andliave encountered 
numerous carpet deafers , academicians ande~ertsfrom around 
tlie worY. VnfortunateCy tliere is a Cot ofam6iguity and 
misrepresentation in tlie carpet andoU te~ti{e trade in India . 

Jls you are aware we liave one oftlie Cargest correction andvariety 
ofoUandimportant carpetsfrom around tlie worU starting witli 
tlie very were/tnown Persian, 1(aslian ,Isfalian,7'a6riz and 
1(irman worRJliop carpets ,Jljsliaar, Sliiraz, 1(asligai, 7'ri6a{ 
Carpets and tlie various famous 7'ur/tman 7'e/tk.§, 0:amucf, Sarou/tli 
andCesser /tnown Jlfglian, Vz6e/tand otlier 6eautifu{ Centra{ 
Jlsian weaves. 

J{owever most importantCy, we liave tlie singfe Cargest co{fection 
ofantique 9vtuglia{jai{carpets some dating 6ac/tto tlie 16 and17 
tli century wliicli liave a very unique identity neitlier Persian 
wliere tlie sensi6iCity originatednorgeometrica{ 6ut a fascinating 
fusion. 

Regd. Office: Woolsheel Traders Pvt. Ltd., C-12, Gulmohar Park, New Delhi-49, India. Tel# 26964705,26512679 



In addition} we liave e~quisite I ndian te~i[esfrom asfar andvide 
as CJ{ajastlian} qujarat }Soutli India and1(aslimir. 

I wou[d Ci~ to arrange witli your lieEp a series ofeducationa[ 
interactive ta[/i.j toucliing on carpet weaving in different parts of 
tlie worUdying tecliniques }cu[tura[ and socio[ogica[norms and 
preva[ent practices in Society amongst otlier factors tliat inf[uence 
design} constructions and usage ofwliat are now f[oor coverings. 

'tliere is no 06Cigation or compuCsion to purcliase or 6e interested in 
6uying a carpet in tlie future nor are tliere any participation fees 
etc. We wier 6e liappy ifyou wouUkjnd[y intimate a time period 
tliat is wor/ta6[e after consu[ting witIi your friends and 
compatriots at tlie em6assy andadvise. 

I propose to conduct sucli sessions on any day oftlie wee/tas may 
6e mutua[[y convenient. Since we are open every day even tlie 
weeR.§ndis possi6Ce. 

I [ookJorward to Iiearing from you. 

Witli 6est regards 

Sliee[Cliandra 
Ce[[-981110055~ 9810186086 


